
Railroads.

lcniiNylvnnlnKnIlmiul

TYRONK 4 CI.F.ARFIEI.D BRANCH

OS ind after Homliy, NOV. I, 1880, th.
Tmln. will run dilly (aioent Bun-

der.) between Tyron.indClenrueld, a. follows:

CLSAHFIELD MAIL.
"

LKAVB BOUTH."""! ""LKAVB WOKTHr

Gurw.n.Ttll.,. .1.1(1, r. Tyrone,.- - .09,1.1.
Rlrerriew ..8. so, " Veniaojos,,,,, .!, "
Clurl.ld .1.40, Summit .. 1 11,
Leonard, ..1.41, ' Pow.lton, 10.00, '
Barrett, ..l.4, " Oioeoli,. 10.11, "
Woodland ,...!, " Hoynlon, lo.ir, "
Dl.Ur... ,..4 OH, " Htelner'i, 10.11,
Wellloelon,....-- 4.17, " Phllipiburf,.. I0.lt,
nine urn ,..4.14, Ureaem, 10.J8,"
Qraham ...4.81, " Illue 11.11 lo.s;,"
Phillpiburc, ., WftllMXtOD,... 10.44,"

i.iner e, H.4.,1V, " Bi.l.r 10.41,"
Uoynton, ..4.48, H'wdlud 10.49,
Oieeoli, ..4.61, " Barrett 11.07,"
Powelton,. . ..8.04, Leonard, 11.13,"
Summit, ,..!, " Cl.arO.ld, ...... ,11. IV, "
Vineooroe,... ...S.84, " Rivorview,...., 1I.1S,"
Tyrone, ...8.00, Curwen.vill., ,.1 1.40i.i

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE BOUTH." LEAVE NORTH?
' OurweniTllli-Rlrerriew,..-,., Ml 1. Tyrone, ..7.10 r.

8.J8 " Vanecoyoe,,,, .7.48 "
CltirHild...,M 8.47 - 8uminit, .8.06 "
Leonard, .4 Powtlton .8.17
ll.rr.tt,. ,47 " O.eeola,.. ,.8 38 "
Woodland fl.OJ " Boynton...... ,.B.4

08 " Bteinor'a ..8.88
Wallieeton,... MS " Pbilipaburg. ..8.43 "
Dla. U.ll, (.31 " Qraham ..8.47
Orehitn .34 " Blu. Bill ,.8.66 '
Phtlipaburg.. s.i " Wallieelon,.. ..0.08 "
Sleinor 'e, 0.81 " Bl.ler ,.8.10 "
Boyntm (U7 " Woodland,.,., ,..I7 "
Oieeoli, 0.41 " Barrett, ,..35
Powelton, OSS Leonard ..8.30
Summit, 7.06 ' Cleirneld,. 10.07 '
Vinaeojoe,.... 7.33 Rlrerriew, 10.14 "
Tyrone, H 7.46 " Curwenirllle 10.28 "
PIIILIl'SUUKa A MOBUANNON BRANCHES

LI1VB IOUTB. LllTl MOXTN.
r. H. 1. M. 1. M. RT1TIOKI. 1, N. P. H. P. M.

1:30 MorrUdilo, 7:16 11 40
1:48 :30 Pbiliptburg, 7:00 13 16 6:00
3:46 7:8!) BUinor'i 13: 13 6:0ft
1:40 t:40 Boynton, 11: 14 4:68
3:66 10:30 7:68 OrooI, :',0 13: 04 4:40
1:10 10:34 8:11 Moibinoon, 0.34 11:61 4:80
1:18 10:41 8:10 Starling, 0:30 II 46 4:16
1:38 10:48 8:36 Huutid&la, 0:36 II 40 4:30

:.H0 10:61 8:86 UoCauley, 0:30 II 36 4 lo
8:.1S 10:68 8:41 Keodriek'i, 0:16 II SO 4:0 J
8:40 11:18 8:40 Rilnoy. 0:10 II 36 4:00

BALD EAOLE VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Hill. Hill. Eip.
1. . p. . 1. n.

7.08 8.30 leivi Tyroni irrht 8.83 7.68
1 33 8.37 11. Id Eifli 8.17 7.43
8.01 8.18 Julian 8.38 7.06
8.34 8.43 Milaiburg 6.16 8.43
S..11 8.61 Ballefonta 6.06 8.33
8.46 10.03 Milaiburg 4.66 8.33
0.08 10.30 Howard 4.31 8.00

41 11.08 arrira L. Ilivan laara 8.66 6.36

TYRONE STATION.
RIITWAHD. i. n. WlaTWAHD. A.H

Cloolnoati Exp., 8:63 Plttahnrcb Eap'il, 1.63
PaaiBo Eiprait, 8:67 Pieiflo Expraaa, 8:13
Johnatown Expra,0:07 p.ar

p. n. Way Paticngar, 1:16
Chlc.co Day El., 11:18 Cbieafto EtprelR, 8:.ll
Mail train, 8:09 Mail Train. 7:01
lluntitiffdon Aop'n, 8:30Kapt Lioa, 7:10

Oloaa oonnaetiona mada by ill train! it Tyrona

8. 8. BLAIR,
tnylT-t- buporinUDdoot.

fiTAGK LINKS.
A lttgleari CarwenT)t!edfc.ly fhr Rnynoldi-Till-

st o'clock, p.m.,arrlTinf at Rjrnoldiill
at 9 o'clock, p. m. Returning, learta Rtjynoldi-ill-

dftflj, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at
at 12 o'oloolt, n. Faro, taoh way, $2.

A itafte lart CnrwcniTlllo dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m..for Dolloii City, arriving at IuBii City
at t o'clock, p. m. R torn log, loavcc DuDoli at
1 o'olctcli, a. u., dally, arriving at Carwemrilla at
12 o'clock, m. far, taoh way, $1.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE UIV8ION.

ON ud iftar Monday, May 31d, 1881,
tha paiionger trilna will ran dally (aicapt

Sunday) batwial Red Bank and Driftwood, M
followa :

BAHTIVARI).Diy Mill liavif Pltlabnrg
8:46 n. m.; Had Bank 11:16) Bligo Junction II 41:
Naw Bathlaham 13:66 p. n.t Mayarilla 1:10
Troy 1:36 Brookrllla 1:66 ; Fnllar'a 3:30 Ray.
aoldirllla 1:38 j DuRoia 8:01 Bumntit Tunnel
811 Panned 1:43 Tylar'a 8:66 BaniHtU 4:91
irriraa it DriAwood it 6:30.

W Vnrv A H I). Day Mall lairat Driftwood
13:30 p. m.g Banaaatta 1:06 ; Tylar'a 1:34 i

Paolald 1:48 ; Bnmmit Tunnal 3:18 ; DuBoli 1 25;
Raynoldlrilla Mil; Fullar'l 1:08; Brookrilla 1:30;
Troy 1:40; Mayarilla 4:13; New Retblabam 4:28 j
Bligo Junction 6:0; Red Bank 8:36 j arriraa it
Pittabnrg at 8:16 p. .

A4V The Dullola Accotumoditlon laaraa
it 7:36, i. m.; Brynoldirllle, 7:66 : brook-rill-

8.40; New Belblahem, 0:461 Red
Pitubwgh, 1:20, p. nt. Learea Piltiburgh,

t 3:18, p. ro.: Had Bank, 6:60 ; Nw B.tblehein,
7.06 j BrookTil,8:06 Heynoldirillo, 8:61 Du-
Boli, 8:18, p. B,

4P- - The llrookrllle Arcommodnllon learei
Borookrillait 7:00 i. m.; Reynoldirille, 7:56 ;

8:36; Bum mil Tunnel, 8:41 ; PenSeld, 8:06;
Tylar'i, ll:lt ; Bmneaelle, 8:66 ; Driftwood, 10:48
1. m. Leirel Drlftwond it 8:00 p. m.; Bannl.
rtte, 8:50; Tylar'i, 0:38; PenOeld, 8:30; Bnm-

mit Tunnel, 10:00; llullola. 10:17; Reynoldi-
rille, 10:48; Brookrille, 11:38 p. m. '

Cloae eonnenttoni made with train! on P. 4 B
Railroad it Drifteood, ind witk trilna on the
i!i.r.ny Vllley Riilroid at Red Bank.

DAVID McCAROO, Oen'l Su,'L
A. A. Jackioi, Bup't L. ii. Dir.

FARB FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonto, Ft $1 Mlddletewn 85
Lock Hivan H 3 Mariatti. 8 66
Wllllim.port. I Lanoilter . 8 80
Huntingdon ,H 1 PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lewletown. I Altoonl 1 86
M.ryirille... 4 Johnitown.-.,.,.,.- ,. 86
Cuwenirille l'bllipiburg... 81
Oaeeola Tyroni , 1 11
nAUKIKBUKdi,. 4 PITT8BURQ 8 16

lUisrdlatuoua.

"II E KS 1'OH 8AI,E.Thirteen kir.i of
1) Italian lleea wblob I will pill cheap for
eaih, or exchange for wheat. For further In-

formation eill on or iddreai the undersigned.
J.F. KRAMER,

Not 6,78 tf. Cleirleld, Pi.

Tim
CmcAQolNoRTii Western

RAILWAY
I. the OLDEST, BFST CONSTRUCTED, BRST

till il i r.li, and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
or tiii

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

It la tut inerleil and celt route betneen Ckloln
ana 111 point! in

Northern llllnoli, Di.nti, Wjrcmlor, Vebrnka,
lua, California, Orefnn, Ari.ona, Tub,

lilabe, Moitani, Neradi, ind for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
Ph'.NVKR, l.KAIIVIl.I.eC,

SALT LAKK, SAN KRASCISCO,
Deed wood, Slant City, Oedir Rapldi, Tft Moln. I,
Columbia, and ill noiite In tba Territoriea, and
tbe Wait. Alio, far Milwaukee, Hreei Be;,
ORbkoib, Shaborean, Mirqnatte, Fond du Lia,
Watartown, lloufhton, heenah, Meniabi, St
Paul, Mlmeapolii, Hum, Volga, Vir,o,

Wlnooi, LaCroaee, Owatonm, lad ill
pnlota it Minueiotl, Dakou, Wiieoniil ind the
Morthweit.

Al Council BlarT. the Train, of the Cbleafo A
Korth Weitern and the I'. P. Rallwari depart
fron,irrir at ind naa the Mm. Joint Union
Depot.

At Chlea,i, eloao eouieetloni are made with
the Lake Snore, Miabilen C.olral, Valttmora A
Oble, Pt. Warn. A Penoajleanie, and Cuioai A
llnnd Traik Rillwira, ind the Kinkikea ud
Pan Handle Route..

Clnee oonneetloni made it Jnnntlon Point..
It I. the ONLY LlhKruna.nj

Pullman Hold Dining Cars
11TWII

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS,
rrnlaial Hleepera on iU M,bl Trai.-- M

Ia.lft nnea Tleket Afentl nlltne eon Tlrbetl
Til tkii road. Kiaplne ,onr TiokeU, and refnaa
to bur ir lha, do not read oror tke Chieafo A

Rallwae.
If Ton wien the beif trlTellngioeeniniodatloni

Ton will bur roar tlx.eta be tkii route, AMl
WILL TAKI KONI OTIIRR.

AU Iirk.l AelU aell Tlrketa b, thla Una.
MARVIN 11 UGH ITT,

td V. r. ud aeitnl Manure.,
pit, 11-l- Cbleaio.

3Jf.n ditrrtlsfmrnts. ftfw arfrtlstituats.

The Great CLOTHING Emporium I

PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

IF YOU want to Btmlv your own in teront, do not fuil to call nt
the above citiiblihiiictit mid cxuinine

THANH
LAROE AND HANDSUMR STOCK OF

Whether you wlah to make a purchat or hot, w ahall be pleaaad al all time to ahtw yoa our
HwnnMoi oi goo io, waton mu

are the Best, and

AUSER'S

CLOTHING,
Hats, Gents' Furnishing Qoods, &c,

Styles
Betiombor, alao, that wo hart on aidant tMortraeot of PIKCB UOOD3, of tb lataat novtllle.

tipMiilly

MERCHANT
Aod wt irt prtpirrd to MAKE KUITfl TO ORDER AT SHORTBST NOTICE, nd tl rodftror

to suit tbt Uite of too mnni fftuiiou,

ALBERT THANIIAUSEll,
Opera Eeuse Block, opposite postofEce, CLEARFIELD, FA.

WAGONS I WAGONS!!

2 car Loads.. 2
The largest and bout ossortmont of wajrons ever bronglit to

Clafirfield.

One car load of CONKLIN wagons,
One car load of STUDEBAKER wagons,

Which we will sell at fuctory prices. We buy these wagons by
the car load and pay CASH for them, therefore we are able

to sell cheaper than any other dealer in the county.
We guarantee these wagons to be first-clas- s

in every respect. Also, a lot of

Platform Spring Wagons ? Buggies.
One car load of GRAIN DRILLS which we will sell cheaper

than ever before Bold. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

F. M. GAHD0i & BM, Clcarfilcd, Pa.
February 23, 1881-t- f.

Gurwcnsvillc, Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer in

DRY GOODS, FURKISHIHG GOODS.

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL &C.

I buy direct from jobbers and
enr load rates, hence can compete
phia houses,

Also, Dealer in

Saw Logs, Lumber,
Parties having bark to haul

liberal on Saw
Give

tf.

L.

i v w t., r7t '.

MARKliT STREET, CLE

All kindt of Caskets and Collins kept
the tho cheapest be

Is
in of on Second
your

ARNOLD

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
CurwaniTllW, Pa. Jin. 1, 1878 tf

HO I LOTS AND FARMS FOR BALK I

IIOt'SKS tnd LOTS In ClurSeldTWENTY it reieanable and en
termi. Alio, eereral FARMS in Bradford ind
tirukia tewnihlnl, Annl to

WALLACE A KRIRS,
Den. 1, '88.tr. ClearSald, Pi.

STOCK OF

Both flNIfHKD tr rNKINfflHKD. W fat
a any that eaa U doa. ia Iht ally ( aiacl.

eaaapar ratea. Wt will ant

MONUMENTAL WOKK,
la Italiaa or Oranlta, ebeanar than II mm
h doaa la aay other part of tha Hlata. Any

ha tm attiiMiU) work aati
apwardi.wlll far paid to and fma I'htlipi-harf- f.

Pt aot bt foalatl with thwtp Anfrira
arblt whoa fat aaa bay llaitaa aatbtt at

Itwtr prioaa.
a spatial!.

Pre4aM and will bt takaa ta
aifhaBgt wart. All oah paraiaaia
will b nada to tbt ktbaaaot Bankinit 'Co to

atdittf
Phtlipiharc, Jaa. 1. llll..Aai.

ai tiaoo ooarlnto you ttat tur

our Prices the Lowest,

iBteodod for

TAILORING,

manufacturers, receive (roods nt
with New lork and rhiladel

Shingles and Bark.
durinff the Winter, can contract

A RPIEt.tr, PRNK'A.

on hand, and (urniahed to order on

A WKK. tlSadayathonaMiliyaiartt.
u oat lit frt, Atldrcii Tn At Co.,

Aaxuita, Main. fmehJ ly.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Curwanirilla, Pi., Jan. t, 'IB tf.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M, CAED0N & BR0.,
Oa Uarktt Et, door watt of Maaaioa Iloata.

CLEARFIELD, FA.
Oar arrannitati art of tbt boat eomplatt

haratr tor faralablBi; tbt it with
Moattof all klad, and of thtrj bttt quality.
Wtalao deal la all kiadi of Aitrieiiltttral Inplt-aittnt-

w koep ea tihibliloa for tht but-fi- t
of tbt pablia. Call aroand whtw in tewa,

tsd takt a look at thlna;a, tr addrata aa
V. M. CAHDON A BRO.

Pa,, July U, l!7-tf- .

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE IIO MR

TUB nndarilrned, hiflni utibllahed
en the 'Pike, about half war between

Cl.ir8.ld ind CorweniTllle. Ii prepared to for-

mal all klnda of FRUIT TRKRs, litaadard ud
dwarf,) Srerffriena, Skrnbberj, Urarii Tinli,
OnoiabetrT, BiaekborrT,
ud Harp berry Vine.. AIM, Siberlu Crib Tree.,
Unlnoe, ud earlr aoirlet Rhubarb, Ae. Order.
proapUj Uteaded Im. Addreei,

4. U. WKIUHT.
SeptS . Carwelerllle, Pa.

and receive advances. Also, advances made Logs
me a call.

N. E. ARNOLD,
' CURWENSVILLE, PA.

Sept. 19, 1880

JAMES

. I .1

abort notice, including finest aa well ae that can manu-
factured. Our

OOnFBIl I'llBSEIlVIlTl
the best In use, and will be furnished when required. Funerals attendod
any part the county. Call at my office, street, or leavo

orders at Troutman't Furniture Store, adjoining the I'ostofflco.
JAS. L. LKAVY,

oct 1,'70-lf- . Cloarfiold, Ta.

WANTS

uyXiiomei
flB8,

prleei enr

1IABBIE WORKS!

THE LARGEST

FlncItallanMarblrlnlhcSlate,

work
ap

Marblt

toaatoaatorllb
hara

flat

6T0NKS
apprortd papar

for Canattrv

tht PIKRCB.
IV.

LEAVY,

Cotly

tnt

pub Frtth

wblob

Claarfltld,

INDUSTRY

Lawtoa Btriwberrr,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAIiKI KLl, 1'A.

WIUNKHDAY MUKNlNH, Jl'LY 1.1, 1881.

GREEN APPLES.

RV 4, T. T (! II Out.

Pull oVwa tbt taagh. Rub ' Io't It fua
Hum givo It a ibak, and Ihoro gfi ooa
Now put your thumb op to tbo other and too
If it I n't ao mellow at tuollow oan b I

I know by th pup
It mutt rip

Tbat'i ono apiroo fgr you and mo.

Ureea, art tby 1 Will no mi (lor fur that
fit drwa on the graitand wo'll bav a obatj
And I'll tell you what old Parson Rut
Paid litlt HuoJayof uorlpo fruit.

'LU," yi he,
"I a beautiful tre

Heavy laden with boautiful fruit.

"For tbo yuttth Iherv i lot Jmt etruaked with
rod,

And great Joyi bangle g juet over bli head
llfiiinei(, buuur and groat oslate,
Pur ibo who patiently work and wall

Rletiing," aaid bo,
"Of avery dugrre,

Ripening early and ripening late.

"Take them ia it mob, pluok and eat,
And the fruit i wboleaame, the fruit li iweet;
Aut, oh, my friend i " Hera ho gave a rip
On bit dank like a regular thunder clap,

And made iufa hang,
Old Deacon Ling

Woke up oat of hii (Sunday nap..

Green fruit, be laid, Qud would not bleu
But hall life'a sorrow and bitierneiP,
Half the evil and anhaand orime,
Caino from tailing before tboir timo

The fruit Heaven eout.
Then on be went

To bit and '(Ajr wain't ft prime f

llut I iay. Bob we follow don't car
80 tnuoh for a mouthful of apple or pear ;

liut what we lika la the fun ot the thing,
W bui the frekb m indi, blow, and the bang blrda

bring
Home grub, and aiog
To their young onea a awing

In their basket neat, tied up by it a at ring.

I like apples in rarioua way a,
They're Drat rale waited before Ibo blart
Of a Winter fire; and, oh, my erea
Aren't tbey nice, though, mada into piea

I acaroe ever saw
One, oooked or raw,

That wasn't a boy of my atte!

But ihake 7 cur fruit from Ihe orchard tree,
And the tuna of the brook, aud the bum of the

bee,
And the obipmonka ohlppering ovary mloute,
And the clear, aweel note of the gay little linnet,

. And the graaa and the muwere,
And the lung Hummer houra.

And the flavor of aun and broca. ore in it.

But thii It a bard one Why didn't we
Leave them another wetk on the treo 7

I" your 1 ai bitter f Olve ua bite
The pulp ia tough, and the aeedi art white,

And the Uite of it puck era
My mouth like a incker'a!

I row, 1 believe the old f'areoa waa right!
One Young Pot k.

OCR FEDERAL POLICY.

Through mlstuken policy of the
Federal Government, our commercial
interosta liavo wholly drifted into tho
hands of foreign tradvrx. To bo mote
eluborato on this point of political econ-

omy, wo cull from tho columns of the
Philadelphia Rrcord tho following:

"An American shipmaster who was
recently at Havre saw tho wharves
piled high wilh collon bales, grain and
petroleum and its products, all from
the United States. Tho harbor was
full of shipping, but in all the foroat of:

masts there was hardly an American
flag. The cream of commorce, which
is tho currying trailo, is liubitually
skimmed by foreigners, and we are
left, as the result of our own foolish

polity, lo content ourselves with tho
blue milk. A few days ago at Pensa-cola- ,

Florida, thirty-thre- e foreign ves-

sels were being laden with live oak
and yellow pino for shipbuilders in

Italy, and during the present season
no loss than three hundred Norwegian
and Italian sail vensels havo vinited
that port to take cargoes of ship timber.
Thus it seems that foreigners can come
to this country for tho material, carry it

across tho ocean, construct ships out
of it and sell them cheaper than we
can build them here at home. Who
can wonder that wo are unable to com-pot- o

with other nations in tho ocean
transportation business when we are
obliged, on tho other hand, to buy
American-buil- t ships or nono at all;
and when, on the other hand, tho pro-

tective tariff prevents us from build-

ing them cheap enough to make it pay
to run them.

"Hundreds of foreign vessels come to
our shores annually in ballast and find

it profitable lo get freights only ono
way. They carry away valuablo car-

goes of our great staples which we
ought undor every consideration of

sound political economy lo carry our-

selves, and, Instead of leaving in

tho commodities wo need and
for which tho high tariff compels tho
public lo pay exorbitant prices for the
solo benefit of tbe manufacturing capi-

talists amongst us, tbey bring us for
tho most pnrt only stones and dirt.
At Kaighn's Point, ncross the river,
thcro is a ballast dock which, liko tho
famous trench around ancient Rome,
has specimens ol tho soil of every
known country of the globe. Is there
not something wrong in a national
policy which produces such results?
If this system Is continued I'hiladul-phi- a

will ono day beeomo a mere in-

land town; its business will full back
more and moro (rom tho lclaware,
and tho neighborhood of its wharves
will bo surrendered to the slums."

Kkkhno ip with hi it Times. The
Kldcrthip of tho Dunker church, tt
their yearly meeting recently held in

Ashland, Ohio, ordered that tho girls
of that church may wear bats like
other girls. We commend tho breth
ren for thoir wise action. Tho girls of
the JMinkcr church are just as hand-soni- o

as other girls and tboro is no

reason why they should not bo allowed
to dress as becomingly ; and no head-

gear over became a lady so much as a

rcspectnblo lint. Suffice it to say that
the Dunker girls were so rejoiced that
some of them went right from tho
meeting to the nearest millinery store
whero they purchased now hats and
doffed tho regulation bonnots without

singlo regret.

"When lire. Hayes was a Congress-
man's wifo horo," writes tho Washing-
ton correspondent of the Troy Timet,
"she was one of the companionablo
sort to sit out on the front doorsteps of
hor boarding honso with a waterproof
ovor her bead, chatting wilh the olhor
hoarders ; and there wvro several fami-
lies of old friends whore ah kept up a
fashion of 'running in' for a long time
after she came to tho White House,
though alwaya with her carriage
Mrs. Garfield, on tbo contrary, baa
novor soomod to have much time for
intimato friends, but alwaya to bo very
much engrossed wilh the domestio aide

ol life a Martha, troubled about many
things." ,

RicTirrisa. Tbe Trine of Wales
did not go to see Hooth and Irving
play together. To make amends he
invited them both to dinner.

DYSPEPSIA J.V POLITICS.

Just about this period of the year,
after the religious conferences are over
and tieforo the political convention.
Imve begun their sessions, in tbisglori
ous season of Ihe roses, when tho young
eollego graduate fovls what ho thinks
uro bis ideas beginning to shoot, and
tho mythical strawberry shortcake
crowns tho festive board, astrangoand
serious illness seir.es upon sundry
classes of our most estimable citir-ens- .

It is not fur it is not a rural
inconvenionco at all tbo country peo-

ple are too busy to sparo timo for it
it ia not malaria, though affecting
many of thosymptoms of that depress
ing and insidious disease; in fact, it
may bo classified neurost under the
epithet ol "political sea sickness." As
old sailors are most subject to nidi it
mrr, unless they constantly tread the
deck, so political old stugeis, who have
been long retired from ofllce, or havo
never been aulo to gut in, aro most
subject to tho functional disorder indi
cated above, and which is really "po
litical dyspepsia."

This distressing malady id seldom
fatal though it sometimes leads to po
htical suicide but it is characterized
by many painful and mysterious symp
toms. The patient suffers often from
visitations of the demon of despair; he
falls into a sort ol green and yellow
melancholy, wilh an utrabiliury ex-

cess, which suffuses his blood and
tinges his countenance; the milk of
human kindness is squeezed out of him
and its place taken in his system by
vcrjuire. Ho looks about him upon
the world and everything is bad ; even
the most charming and entiling scenes
of thrift, economy, beaming sunshine
and prosperity, seem to his jaundiced
eye to bo wrapped in fog and doubt,
fallen toward decadence, green wilh
tho moss and lichens of decoy,

and rotten. This is merely the
victim'sown dyspepsia, which ho trans-

fers to the world around him. All that
ho gates upon takes this samo jaun-

diced hue. Institutions seem totter-
ing down to their ruin ; policies and
platforms are besmirched; characters
deguncrato, aud our friend becomes a
pessimist in his philosophy, an agnos-

tic in his religion, a laudator tinporit
fieri in his politics, a bore to his asso-

ciates and a nuisance to himself.
Tbe causes of this distressing state

of body and of mind havo been lully
diagnosised hy the doctors in social
phenomena. They may be summed
up in a singlo work, houlimia, or an un
natural and depraved appetite for
office This distressing and almost
always incur ible mulailyseir.es upon
two classes of victims : IIiobo who have
fed upon official pap and graced upon
the pastures of salary so long that their
stomachs refuso to receive any other
sort of food, and thoro who havo stood
so long and so jealously on the outsido
of tho fence, gazing in and hankering
vainly, that the desiro to enter and
partuko has grown to he a mania with
them. 1'hcBO beeomo so uncontrolla-
ble in their appelites that finally they
havo been known lo seek to devour
their best ft lends, all the time honest-

ly persuading themselves that they
wcro doing an at t of friendship. Fi-

nally Iho carnivorous propensity at-

tains such a stage that tbo dietary
oven of a Yitellius would not satisfy
them; they do not fatten, but waslo
away liko Calvin Kdson wilh maras-

mus; and in this last unhappy stago
tho dyspepsia which afflicts them is as

incurable as elephantiasis, leprosy or
the political vanily of Roscoo Conk-ling- .

Some milder cases ran be cured
by tho administration, for Instance,

of small and tninuto dosca of that
which is chiefly craved, or byjitrict
seclusion aud occupation in other pur-
suits for a term of years.

These melancholy cases are not only
to bo considered in their effect upon
tho individuals immediately afflicted,
but upon Iho community likewise It
is tho idiosyncrasy of tho victim of po-

litical dyspepsia lo conceit that tho
Stale is going headlong to ruin. Tho
hobnails on his moral liver ho magni-

fies into tumors of the body politic.
He begins by conceiving a conspiracy
against himself, to keep him out, and
ends by imagining a general conspira-

cy to koep everybody out und to ab-

sorb all llio resources of govornmont
into tho rocoplaclo ol a single closo

corporation. Then ho rushes out into
tbo highwuya and market-place- and
begins to prophesy, his eye in a fine

frenr.y rolling and tho froth of poclio
Inspiration flecking his lips. Therohc
meets two or threo more of tho same
opinion us himself, afllictcd wilh tho
samo disease. They put their heads to
gether and form a parly, and finally,
followed by derisive crowds of pcoplo
curious to see what they will do, rotiro
among tho tombs in somo country of
tho (iidfti erivs and fling stones at every
passer-by- . Baltmart la:rtr.

Tut Wasiunutos Monument. Wo

leatn front our exchanges that tho
Washington Monument has reached a

hcighlh of exactly 200 feet. About
thirty feot havo been added since last
Spring, when work was resumed. It
is thought that from thirty to forty
feot more will be added before work
upon it will bosuspontlcd next Winter.
When finished the monument will be
550 loot high. Tho President of the
Association ha received notico that a

stone sent hy the King of Siam and
ono sent by tho Stuto of Nebraska aro
on tho way to Washington Cily to bo

placed in the monument.

Bioad Ostracism. Tho editor of
tho Philadelphia Record wallops them
in this way : "It is a matter ol somo

pride to us to know that ours was tho
first journal in Pennsylvania to thor-

oughly expose the nofarious specula-

tive lifo insuranco business. The Prm
followod up tbe work with great par-

ticularity. It now remains for the
country prosa to tako hold of the s

and thoroughly shake the life

out of it. No men engaged In this sort
of swindling should again got Into the
Legislature Noilhor should they be

allowed momborsbip in the church or
fellowship In society."

Colonh. Hob. The Chicago Tribune
makes the Rev. Robert Ingorsoll sing:
"I in the greiteil oiu the world bll erer Men

Rattle up llnw tent I. tl. .mate!
Pinea the earth waa frit befit tola other lork

heei eeea
Rattle up t fin( tang I. Ue ant a ta t

I preaeh into the II ring I air. lot for tbe deed ;
W hat I the latere be in .bat. hu .lomak

eriM Hi broad ?

I will awn jon mj rellg lai it i buadred Moll e
wad

Rattle llsg lug tl tie i ta '"

77 AT CAWOT AFFORD IT.

It is announced by moro lhati one
Washington correspondent that the
Star route prosecutions are In bo aban
doned because tho President and Sec
retary llluino ilisiro to shield tho
thieves from punishment. We cannot
believe Ibis, und wo do not believe it.
Tho persons who mako this charge.
und thoeu who circulate it, aro publish
ing accusations against tbe Chief Mag-

istrate of Iho country aud his principal
Cabinet ofilcor which, if true, muke
them tbo accomplices of criminals and
as deserving of the futo of criminals as
aro Brady and Dorscy theiuselvos.
Tho good people of this country havo
loo much veneration for tho high ol

flees which uro held by Mr. Garfield
and Mr. llluine to tolerate for a mo
muni any such charge. They believe,
und it is a happy thing fur the coun
try that they do, that the day has
passed when the Presidential oflleo can
bo used to shelter criminals from tbe
wrath of justice. That was tried once,
and public indignation has so severely
followed the mun who tried it that it is

incredible that any one olso should baa
ard it again. Not believing that the
President and Secretary ol State havo
tho disposition to shelter the Star
rou to thieves, tbo country also beliovos
that they cannot afford to do it.

What would happen if those reports
should prove true!1 Kvery intelligent
man in tho country who has read the
evidence thus fur published is morally
certain that the Star ring is guilty of

all the rascalities which have been
charged against it. If the President
and Mr. llluine do anything to dis
courage or prevent the prosecution of

ony of its members thoy
will bo accused, justly or unjustly, with
complicity with tho ring. They can
not afford that.

It is not derogatory to tho other
members of tho Cabinet to say that
Attorney Gonoral MacVoagh and PosU
master General Jumes aro the most
rcspocled members of the Administra
tion by tho largo muss of tho people,

They havo given long und industrious
days to tbo examination of tho charges
that havo been mitdo against lirady,
Dorscy and tho imphculod Star route
contractors. There is reason to holiove
that theso two guntlemen aro confi-

dent of tho guilt of theso men. Charges
affecting tho character of those two
officers are freely indulged in by Brady
and his two barking organs. Thoy
are said lo be under tho influence ol

unworthy and corrupt tools, and there
is even talk of indicting tho Attornoy
General for conspiracy against Brady
and Dorscy. To Btop tho investiga
tion would apparently givo tho ap-

proval of tho administration to tboso
charges, and would bo Biicb a reflec
tion on the two Cabinet officers as Mr.
Garfield and Mr. Dlaino know they
cannot afford to make.

The Star routo thieves and thoir
hangers-o- in Washington aro filling
Ibo streets of Iho Capital with rejoic
ings because the Govcrnruotit will not
bo ready to go on with the cases until
September. They assert buldly thai
beforo tho timo shall como tho proceed
ings will bo ordered discontinued and
inliinuto that the Attorney General
and Postmaster General will bo out of
ibo Cabinet. Discontinuance will givo
color to this boosting, and that Mr.
Garfield and Mr. Ulaino cannot afford.

Dorscy is alleged to havo made pos
siblo tho election of Mr. Garfield, and
ho ie still tho Secretary of the Repub-
lican National ComTiittee. Brady's
aid in tho canvass was requested by
the President in tho .lay Hubboll let
ler. Many of tbo prominent Star
route contractors have been among
the principal supporters of Mr. Blaine's
aspirations for tho Presidency. This
is no reflection on tbo Secretary of
State, for he cannot bo held responsi
ble for tho character of tho men who
may see fit to advocalo his cause. Still
it will be charged, should tho investiga
tion bo stopped, that political consider
ations, and not the considerations of
duty, governed official Action, and Mr.

Garfield and Mr. Blaine cannot afford
to have that chargo made,

In short, Mr. Garfield and Mr. Ulaino
cannot afford to bo mixed up in any
wuy with tho people whom tho coun-

try regards at least with suspicion. It
was vory proper for tho President to
tell tho prosocuting officer that ho must
proceed carefully and only on sound
ovidenco; but he ought to stop thcro,
lor to cannot afford to go further,
i ma is a low view to take ol tlio qties-lion- ,

and wo beliovo that the President
and Secretary Blaine, in tho desiro
which wo are confident they havo for
a thorough investigation, are actuated
hy mere motives ol policy. But it will
bo seen from what wo havo said that
even if they wore, they cannot afford
to be engaged in any such unworthy
buninetw as rumor proclaims. Tho
country can rest assured that our
chief cxecutivo officers aro at least
men of ordinary prudonco, and that
would restrain tbein making
IhemsclvcB accomplices of tho Star
routo thieves. Philadelphia Time.

I'iiunnt Tho Philadelphia Record
has a short article on tho falso gram-
mar commonly used by first class news-papor- s

and educated people. Whon it
says it is impropor to say, "It has
blown hard all day," ono is disposed
to say, "Von be blowod I" Tho Record
corrocU the multitude: It ought to
bo, "It baa blowod bard all day." Tho
old Inrm of verb may bo better, but
one is reminded ol tho choioo gram-
mar of the Western girl. Her com-

panion asked her al the party, "Shall
I skin a banana for you 7" "No, 1

thank you," she replied, "I have one
already skun." Loutivilte Poxt.

Governor Iloyt in his last annual
mossago to tho Legislature recom-
mended that the building of the mid-dl-

I'enitonlinry at Huntingdon bo
abandoned, and that tho institution be
turned Ir.to a State industrial and re-

formatory school, urging on tho Legis-
lature the necessity lor such an Insti-
tution. In accordance wilh tlio Gov-

ernor's views and rocommondatlon tho
Legislature passed a bill turning the
building Into an Industrial and reform,
atory Institution.

The appropriation of the late Leg-
islature to various purposos exceeds
eight millions of dollars. '

A woman in New Hampshire has
preserved a part of her wedding cake
for forty-nin- yoara.

LOYD HOUSK,
Main Street,

PIIILII'NUURI), PKNN'A.
Table alweva lupplied with the beat the narke

iffurda. the traveling nubile ii iovitot! to call,
jan.l.'id. ROUKa. LoYI).

WASHINGTON HOUSK,
SV.Vf WAHI1INHT0N, PA

Tola new and well furniihod houai hea been
taken by the unj.rili-ned- . He feeli oonSdent ol
being able to reuderaatiafaotiun to thoM who mie
faror him with l oill.

Mara, 1871. 0. W.DAVIS, Prop'l.

rpOPEUANCE HOUSE,

NKW WAjSHIXUTON, PA.

II. D. ROKK, . . Pnormsroa.
jadr-Th-o but of loooininodatlona for man and

beail. A beral ahar. of publlo patron... il
aolioile'l. lepzv, BU.

SHAW HOUSE,
'CLh'AllKIKLD, PKNN'A.

AXDHtW PKNTZ, Jll , f,ufri,l.
Till, hotel la krpt la ityle at reaton-abl-

ra'.i. Il.it location In town lor buiine.i
men. Proa but to uud from ill intim. Uood
ninpla noma.

Cl.aril.ld, I't , Feb. 18. 1811 If.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
(ILK HOPE, PBNS'A.

rrillfi do der (grind, bavlr.jr, Uaied tbia eom- -

X modioli a liotel, la tbt villao of Ulan Ho pa,
U oow prepared to aocotniooiJatt all who way
oall. My tabl and bar ahull ba rip plied with
tht boat tht tnarkat afford..

I.KORUK W. DOTTS, Jr.
Ulan Uopt, Pa-- March Sit, 187H tf. '

gUSQUKUAKNA HOUSE.

0URWESSVII1E, PENN'A.

old aod wtll.eilabll.bpil IIol hu
been Itand by tbo uoJerilgTiad, aod ha faeli ooa-f- t

dent of rtn'liintt ttilaotlon to tboat wtm tuty
puroufia bin. Mood lUblini at tar hod.

I K W IS C, ItiVJUM, Proiirlator.
April JI8'J-tf- .

LLRfjUHN Y HOUSK,i. CLEAHFIELD, PENN'A.

WILLIAM II. DEAN, Proprietor.

ifJhU houaa la plaaMHtly luoattJ on Kill
Marktt itrMt, and ooovanteat to tba Court ilouat
and all bu.inea. placaa of tbo town. It bna

be hi rflttod and rafuroiihed from nallar
to attlo. Bar aupplifld wilh eholoaat liquon.
Tablt fitrniiboj wiib the beat tba marital a'lura.
Uuod UMe attached. 11 tie modaratt

April 1.1, UHLtf.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 131 Routb Third Street, Phllidelphli

11.1 E IIS,
And Dealers In Government Securities,

Application br mail will reeair. prompt atten
tion, and ill Information cheerfully furnlibed
Order! lolloted. April 11 tf.

1.1. IRIULl 1. W. AtinoLD. J. 1. Al'OLP

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker and ISroker.,

ReynoldtvlUe, JefTerion Co., Pa
Money received on depoalt. Di mount, at mi- -

darata raUa. Kaatora and VortiffB Exchango al-

waya on haad aod oollrcttona promptly tnat.
naynuiaariiia, ueo. lo, lttit.-i-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In tlraham'i Ilrirk Dull linj, twodiorl
of T. A. r'lelk'l Store.

1' allege Tlokeli to and from Liverpool, Queen..
town, Olargow, London, Pari! and Copenhagen.
Alio, Draft, for aale on the Royal Dink of Ireland
and Imperial Rink of London.

JAJir.s f. LKO.tAKU, Prei't.
W. M. HIIAW, Oaihlar. J.nl.'sl

grntistrii.

l. r. nEiciiuoi.r),
a u it ; u o x ubnti a.T ,

9ndulti of the Pennielnnii CotleT. of Dental
Surgery. Offioe la reiidenee of Dr. Hilli.oppoiita
the bbaw Home. mchl8, .

DU. E. M.THOMPSON,.

(OlOce in Bank Building,)

L'urwennllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mch 31 .

4 AI. IULLS,A.opr.RATii'E omiir,
$Tlfr CLEARFIKLD, PKNN'A.

4TOfIi(-- In rciltenco, oppoiite Sbaw Homo.
jy,187Vtf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIKLD, PA

(Offlo. in Walltrn Hotel building leeond floor.)
Kitrou. Oxide Gia adthiniltered for the pain- -

.ii extraction of teotb.
Clearfield, Pi., N.t I, IRTT-l-

PisccUanfoiis.

Tl) LOAN Oi trit olaaiMOkEY farm property, by tli. Mutual Life
Iu.uranee Company of New York, on ftnt mort-
gage, in aum. from 11,008 up. For further in-

formation npply to tbe undenigned.
IIIRXTIIAL IV. SMITH.

Clearteld Pa., May lib, 18T8 lf.

coal:
COAL ALL THE YEAR 1 1

rpiIB mbioriber hereby glrea nollea that bt
JL now t i varing coai oi an excellent quality

and propovee to operate bla tniao

S that ha will bt taabled to anpply hia tnntotnf ri
at all men will, guild fuel. No Summer Tina-lio-

Urdtra by mail prompt r Ailed.
H. KM. 8HAW.

Clrarltald, Pa ., Marob 1, I "SI If.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALKn IN

FURNITURE,
5i itti:i:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET BTHKET, NKAR P.O.

The nndenlened brr ear a to Inform tht cltl- -
ona of Clearfield, and tht publle generally, that

bt haa oa hand a Aaa aaeortmeat of Fu mi tort,
neb at Walnut, Cheitnut and Painted Chamber
Suitea, Parlor flultet, Kacllnlng and Kitcniloa
Cbalra, l.adiee and (iente' Kaay Chalra, tbt Par
forated U In ing and Parlor Chain, Cant IVataaad
Wtndaor Chain, Clolhat llart, Htrp and Kttaa-io-

Laddara, Hat Rakt, BcrabMng Uruihei, Ac

MOULDING AND PICTPRB FRAMES,
a Ing aiesf, Chromaa, Aa.. which would

a liable for 11 i id ay pratenti.
1MIVT JOHN TKUI'T'M AN.

The Bells Run Woolen Factor j
Ptnn towBFbipt Clear Be Id Co., Pa.

BURNED Oil Tl
' tor aot

BURNED UPI

Theauhaerlbara hava.at great aipeoit.rebnilta
atighhnrhood atnaeeity. fa tht trtttioa of a Irat-I-

Woolen Manufactory, wilh all tht anodara
lmproramcnta attached, and art propartd to maht
all klnda of Clothe, Caatlmtraa. Baliaattt, Bit.
beta, Flannel a, At, Plenty tf gntda oa haad to
npply all oar old and a tboaaand nawauitoaiara,
whom wt aak to oomt aod a lamina oar atotk.

Tbt bwatntaa or
CARDINO AND FULLIN9

will raotlro oar oaptelaj attention. Prop
arrtvngetaenta will bt aiaiit to rooalva and dalirar
Wool, to ao.lt eualcami. All work warranted and
doaa apoa tba ahorteat not too, and by atrltt attta
tloa to baeinoea wo btpt to raailit a liberal ihart
tf pub! it patron ago.

lOntHH) POUNDS WOOL WANTED t

W will pay tht hlthtat aarktt ariaa for
aad aell tor aaafaeierad goodi at low aa aim liar
fooda eaa bt boaght la tht toaaty, and whenever
wt fall to rtadar roatoaablt tatlafattlta wt aaa
alwayi bo foatut aa bona road to mean rone.
aipleaaUoi, either la pereen or by Utter.

'I.H evnasun A BOBS,
aprtiidtf p. a

nr (Dim SlurtUrmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Plbll.ued ererr Wadlaadnl by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
LLKAKFIKI.I), HA.,

Hu tke Largest t'lrculitiua of auy piper

In Nurthweitera I'enu.jlriuli.

Thu largo and constantly Increasing

circulation of tbe Kxpudlican,

renders Itvaluublo tobusinoss

men as a rood iu in thro'

which lo roach tbo

publlo.

Tta.ua or SuysoRiPTioaj :

If paid in advance, . . 12 00

If puid after three monttie, . 2 60

If paid alter six months, . . 8 00

When papers aro aunt outsido of the

county payment must be in advance.

OltDlUtS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

I'ttUAIPT ATTENTION.

ADVKUTISING :

Ten lines, or loss, 3 times, . fl 60

Kuuh subsequent inaertion, 60

Administrator' Notioes, , .2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Estraya, ... I 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, S linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YKAULY ADVKKTISKMENTS :

Ono square, 10 lines, . . . f 8 00

Two squares, ...... IS 00

Tbroo squares 20 00

One fourth column, . . . , 60 00

Ono hall column, . ... 70 00

Ono column, 120 00

HI. IX KS.

Wo havo always on hand a largo stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

io., lo., Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
81'Cll AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., &o.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

. AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

Ueo. It. C.oodlnuder,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

ItttsrfUanfous.

Gray's Spoeiflo tto&iciat.
TRADI HAM TRAM Mint;

"ir.i r.ngil.h
V n K.loeue. An

v, fll'nff euro for
reuitual ttrak- -

nrl.,
lorinra, ru,,i
tenrr. and .114
IMaeaie. that

FDItTAIIl.roliow . . AFTU TUII1.
ell Ainiit; aa Ion uf Memory, mrcriijJuiin'e Pain tp tht Rack, Dhudch (i Vieioa

Prrmaturt old Ago, and many olLirr lJitwei

that load to Itiaaiiity or CoDoiuptiia as a I1.,,
nal ure llrara.

drFull partirulara ta our pamphlet, WB
wt dealra to lend frtt by aiail to tvrry noe. lit

pacific aledieint la aold by all drugg'" i pr
package, or ail paokagta tor ti, or will tc cit
fret by mail on receipt of the money, by ktltlrew
log 1 il K UKAV MLDICINK CO.,

Buflalo, X. V.
g,l I In CIoaiEcld by C D. M'aUon.

apr27, M ir.

READING FOR ALL 11

BOOKS ( STATJOSEHV

Market tfn.Vlcarfielt, (at tbe 1'unt nmre.)

THE undtrrlgnod bega IcaTt to antiuuDr to
cilitcbl of Clrartdcld and TirinitT, that

ha baa fitted up a room and baa just reiurntd
from tba city with a largo autuut ol rei imj
nattrr, aontuting io part of

Bibles and Miscellaneoas Books,

Blank, Account aod Paat Booka of every dt
aeription ; Papar aod Korelapea, Prencb prtM,4
and plain ; Peril and Peorlli; It la n b Lffal
Paper, leedi, Mortpageaj Judgment, Kseu.p-tlo-

and PromliarT aoteii W hite and Parb.
meat brief. Legal Cap, Record Cap, aod Bill Caj,,

bhaet itloaio. lor titber Piano, I tatt or Vic.m.
oonitiutly on hand. Any booka or itatiomrj
doeired that I may not have on hand, will ba oMertd
by flnt txprera, and lo!d at nholecal or
to auit aoatomert. I will a 10 koep period Kit
literal are, auth at Macalaea, Nawpapera, Ar.

P. A. UACLIN.
Clearfield, May T, l86S-t- f

New Departure

LUTIIERSBURG!

Hereafter, gooda will bo aold fur CASH m '.y,

or In eschaOfie fur produeo. No booki till i4
kept li tlio future. All old teeounti inut bf
e tiled. Thoro who rannol erb up, oill pletae

band o or thtlr notea and

CLOSE THE RECORD.
X an determined to aell my goodi at tub

priota, and at a diieoont far below that ever
offend in thia Tidntty. Tht diacouat I allow my
eoatcmert, will make t bam rich In twenty ycarill
they fullow my advice and buy their gci tl ir..te
m. I will pay eath for wheat, oati ard

DAMEL I.OOULA MK K

Luthenbora, January IT. 77.

FACTS WORTH KNOWIMC.

Clarr,narho, Maadraki,fttilllerla .'
nmny oihet o( Ihe br mfiiLin known
.a.llfully comliiiM'd in Pm. m's(iii,,i

to nuke ii the r;retel Blood Purinrr J
iht -t Health and Mraogth UtiUret

tier I'aods
Sortprf" I'th'mpi'iriiirif pAtctV ",!,.
,ia J in.it tht no (hurls' can Inni; rw

it metl. If yi havr Ojrapopiia, Heattiche
Rheomatiem, Naunlgia, Bowol. Ktdncy c
Liver Disorder, or if v- - not.t j nnlil tuini,.n.i
r pjteuier, the '1'iiriic ii jut Cirih. n,.

.'or yu, it it hiMtcureitivceUul invi ji;i :,

tiul never intfnL aiuij,
l( you are .lowly was'.lnj atv.iy v'v.S C"

tumptioo or nny n Vr, it vnuhivt. Pairh..
Cough or n bad Cold, I'Acitm sCingi- r i ;.

nil .urclv help you. It civci Hew life in.
ng'r to t.ie fertile ;i.i and i a in'
urr (nr Rheumatiern and Cholera Infititum,

It Uaa bavrd llunlrrrl. of Ll?l) Jt 11a',
Kato loan.

If you are fflMie rrmcr.it.lt dti't wait tin'
vmi are down ink, out ue the '1 "Mi i

So m Alter wlut ) our ditcae yc i roj'tu. Ui.;
M, it Wail giro lintm, irlicf.

l'A;i.r!T; Oiwr.rw Toxi" it
rum itnnk but the Beet and Pareit Famit)

Medieiat ever mle, ciimixtiindeil by a in
''ruceift, and entirely dillrrcut (mra Hiitfti
finger prfanii nt and all other '1 imici. '1 r

Vrnir dn ttpnlv

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Heat aod Boat Ecobobb leal Hair Dretain?
aziiiulely perfumed and perfectly h.irmtra..

Mill Alwaya lie. tort Gray ar faded llalr
to it original youth! ul color and apnevanr a" '
i wirranlrtt lo utr.p nt lilltiijli att,it iu i

ml firevrnl bildnrn.
A tSerAtAWwiT1 infim i' a

hair, clcana l dn'lruft and cure il hir.E ):.,.
aauvnet liwicalp. tWJliUliirutai.t''-:'-

April tub, 1381-l-

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DltUUS!

chemicals:
PAINTS, OILS, DYE S'lTFF

VARNI8Ul,

nrtisiiEd,

FANCY OOOIIS.

FEKriilE'ltV,

TOILET AK'IICLKS,

Or ALL KINUK,

PVRB WISES AM) LIQL'VM:

for auedialnal ,.

Truma, Support era, Sehool booka and St. t. a

try, and all other artlelas ninnlly
found ia a Drug fe'tort.

PHYSICIANS' PRKSCMPTIONS CAKK

PI I.LY COMPOUNDKl). Having a Urcr
pertraet to tht bailee thy can girt enttn.
lataotioo,

J. HARTSWIt'K.
JOHN . IKWIN

nafhVM. taearaKT IA, if)T4.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
ton RESTORINQ GRAV HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It Is a most ajrrrrnbts drcMlwr. nfii--

Is st ohm liannlrss anil efli'diinl, f' r
tlis hiir. It minrra, villi H"'

f;l(ia. and frr.hnrss of yotilh, fsilttl or p iv.

Ilglit, and rttl hair, to a rich bm n, or il"'l'
lack, u majr In desired. Ily lu n' t'

linlr Is thlcki-iinl- , and balihiru '''"
thousli not always curwl. It clirrki f.i!lm

o( llin hair linmoiliatrly, and cu nr

griialli In all ciacs wltore Hie glands ar'
not decayed; nliile to brasliy, wcali. '

ollierviae diteated hair, it Imparls iu'i'T
and slrengili, and renders It pliable.

The Vmoa rlcunses the scilp. tw "i"1

pretonls His formation of dandruff; nl-I'-

Its cooliiiR, sllmulitlnn, snd looililni!

propiMiIrs, It heals mo.t If not all of "'f
humor, and diseases peculiar lo Hie ir ifp,

keeping t cool, clean, snd soft, uw'"
hlch condlllona diacasca of the scalp snJ

hair are Itnpnaaiuls.

As a Dressing for Ladios' Hair,

The, Viaon la Inconiparable. Il Is

conuina neither oil nordje, and iH

not soil whllo canthrlc It Imparia sn

aurecaldo and lasting perftimc, and ai an

article for tin toilet il Is economical sni

UnBurpaajed In Us excellence.

ra.FAJun ar

Br, J. CATER SCO, Lcfcll, Xsss.,

PnaetlclJ aaa Aaatrtloil Ch.ml.la- -

OLD T ALL PRrOOIH r;VltnTW1lf,,


